Discover variety in our teller receipt and drive-up envelope line. Choose from six different teller receipt formats, four different drive-up envelope styles, numerous messages that convey your appreciation, available services, national and community pride and more.
Choose from one of these formats or design your own.

One or two-color orders received by the 1st of the month will be shipped the 10th, orders received by the 10th of the month will be shipped the 20th, orders received by the 20th of the month will be shipped by the end of the month. Four-color process orders run twice a month.
Choose from one of these popular styles or provide your own special requirements.

**Small Open End, Double Pocket Envelope**
- **DV-32** (No Seal)
- **DV-32L** (With a Latex Seal)
  - Size: 3½” x 7”

**Large Open End, Double Pocket Envelope**
- **DV-37** (No Seal)
- **DV-37L** (With a Latex Seal)
  - Size: 3½” x 7”

**#7 Coin Envelope**
- **DV-70** (With Remoistenable Gum)
- **DV-70L** (With a Latex Seal)
  - **DV-70N** (No Seal)
  - Size: 3½” x 6½”

**Open Side Envelope**
- **DV-80** (No Seal)
- **DV-80L** (With a Latex Seal)
  - Size: 3½” x 7½”

Tight-sealing envelope helps prevent coins from falling out.

Full-length side opening for easy access to currency.
Four-Color Specialty Designs

MARKET YOUR MESSAGE WITH FULL COLOR DESIGNS

Size:
- Teller Receipts (TR): 2¾" x 6"
- Drive-up Envelopes (DV): 3¾" x 7"

Parts:
- Single-Part Forms

Paper:
- Teller Receipts (TR): White 20# Bond
- Drive-up Envelopes (DV): White 24# Wove

Economy:
- Multiples of 5,000

Order:
- Ink: Four-Color Process
- Financial Imprint: Black
Four-Color Specialty Designs

**TRRBC1-4**

**TRTP1-4**

**TRTY1-4**

**DVRBC1-4**

**DVTP1-4**

**DVTY1-4**

**TRCM1-4**

**TRSPF-4**

**TRSPF-34**

**DVCM1-4**

**DVSPF-4**

**DVSPF-34**

---

**FULL COLOR DESIGNS**

**ARE ALSO AVAILABLE**

**AS ONE COLOR**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Parts</th>
<th>Economy</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Teller Receipts (TR): 2¼” x 6” Drive-up Envelopes (DV): 3½” x 7”</td>
<td>Single-Part Forms</td>
<td>Multiples of 5,000 Order:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Minimum Order: Teller Receipts: 5,000 Drive-up Envelopes: 2,500</td>
<td>Ink: Four-Color Process</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paper: Teller Receipts (TR): White 20# Bond Drive-up Envelopes (DV): White 24# Wove</td>
<td>Normal Order: 5,000</td>
<td>Financial Imprint: Black</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---
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Four-Color Specialty Designs

TRSPF-28

TRSPF-29

TRSPF-30

TRSPF-37

TRSPF-31

TRTL5

DVSPF-28

DVSPF-29

DVSPF-30

DVSPF-37

DVSPF-31

DVTL5

**Size:**
- Teller Receipts (TR): 2 3/4” x 6”
- Drive-up Envelopes (DV): 3 1/4” x 7”

**Paper:**
- Teller Receipts (TR): White 20# Bond
- Drive-up Envelopes (DV): White 24# Wove

**Parts:**
- Single-Part Forms

**Economy:**
- Multiples of 5,000

**Minimum:**
- Order: Teller Receipts: 5,000
- Order: Drive-up Envelopes: 2,500

**Normal Order:**
- 5,000

**Ink:**
- Four-Color Process

**Imprint:**
- Financial 

SEND A CUSTOM PHOTO TO PRINT FOR A SPECIAL OCCASION
Four-Color Specialty Teller Receipt Designs

Choose from six basic formats or design your own:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size:</th>
<th>2¼&quot; x 6&quot;</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Paper:</td>
<td>White 20# Bond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parts:</td>
<td>Single-Part Forms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minimum Order:</td>
<td>5,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Normal Order: 5,000

Financial Imprint: Black

Ink: Four-Color Process
# Community and Business Appreciation Two-Color Designs

## TRM-4
**Teller Receipt**
**Color & Paper:** White 20# Bond

## BA-1
**We Appreciate Your Business**

## BA-2
**Have a Nice Day**

## BA-3
**Thank You for Your Business**

## BA-4
**Make It A Great Day**

## BA-5
**We're Proud to Serve You**

## BA-6
**No. 1**

## BA-7
**Together we CAN make a difference**

## BA-8
**Together we CAN make a difference**

## M-1
**Thank You**

## M-2
**Together we CAN make a difference**

## M-3
**Together we CAN make a difference**

## M-4
**Together we CAN make a difference**

### Size: Teller Receipts (TR):
- 2¾" x 6"
- Drive-up Envelopes (DV):
  - 3¾" x 7½"
  - 3¾" x 7½"
  - 3½" x 6½"
  - 3½" x 7½"

### Parts: Single-Part Forms
- Minimum Order: 5,000
- Normal Order: 5,000
- Drive-up Envelopes: 2,500

### Economy: Multiples of 5,000
- Order:

### Ink:
- Economy: Black & Reflex Blue or Black & Burgundy
- Additional colors available at custom pricing

---

**Financial Institution**
100 First Avenue
Anytown, USA 54521

**We're Proud to Be Part of This Community.**
All American Two-Color Designs

Local Banking.

Small Business AMERICA
Support community merchants stores
buy local

All-American Service.

We're proud to be
your hometown bank.

TR-9
Teller Receipt
Color & Paper
White 24# Bond

Minimum Order: 5,000
Format Numbers on Page 2

DVA-10
Drive-Up Envelope
Color & Paper: White 24# Wove

Minimum Order: 2,500
Style Numbers on Page 3

See page 2 for teller receipt formats and page 3 for drive-up envelope style numbers.

Show your appreciation of community and country.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Teller Receipts (TR):</th>
<th>Drive-up Envelopes (DV):</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2 1/4&quot; x 6&quot;</td>
<td>3 1/4&quot; x 7&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3 1/4&quot; x 7&quot;</td>
<td>3 1/2&quot; x 6 1/2&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3 1/8&quot; x 7 1/4&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Paper: Shown by each Form

Parts: Single-Part Forms

Minimum Order: 5,000

Economy Order:

Multiples of 5,000

Ink: Economy; 185 Red & Reflex Blue
Additional colors available at custom pricing
Conventional Two-Color Designs

Mobile Banking

Thank You For Your Business

DVCN-19
Drive-Up Envelope
Color & Paper: White 24# Wove
Minimum Order: 2,500
Style Numbers on Page 3

Teller receipt images print in a horizontal format.

Size: Teller Receipts (TR): 2 5/8” x 6”
Drive-up Envelopes (DV):
3 1/4” x 7”
3 3/4” x 7”
3 1/2” x 6 1/8”
3 3/8” x 7 1/4”

Paper: Shown by each Form
Parts: Single-Part Forms
Economy: Multiples of 5,000
Order:

Ink: Economy: Black &
Reflex Blue
Additional colors available at
custom pricing

LOW MINIMUM
QUANTITIES TO REDUCE
SPACE & COST
OF INVENTORY
Specialty Two-Color Designs

Size:
- Teller Receipts (TR): 2¼" x 6"
- Drive-up Envelopes (DV):
  - 3¼" x 7"
  - 3¼" x 7" (minimum)
  - 3½" x 6½"
  - 3½" x 7½"

Paper:
- Teller Receipt: White 20# Bond
- Drive-up Envelopes: White 24# Wove

Parts:
- Single-Part Forms

Minimum Order:
- Teller Receipts: 5,000
- Drive-up Envelopes: 2,500

Normal Order:
- 5,000

Economy Order:
- Multiples of 5,000

Ink:
- Two-Color Litho as shown
- Additional colors available at custom pricing

CHOOSE ATTENTION-GETTING DESIGNS THAT SPEAK TO YOUR CUSTOMERS
Services Two-Color Designs

**PERSONAL LOANS**

**INVEST IN YOUR FUTURE**

**TRKC-1**
Teller Receipt
Color & Paper
White 20# Bond

Minimum Order: 5,000
Format Numbers on Page 2

**DVKC-8**
Drive-Up Envelope
Color & Paper: White 24# Wove

Minimum Order: 2,500
Style Numbers on Page 3

**AUTO LOANS**

**INTERNET BANKING**

**VACATION LOANS**

**PERSONAL LOANS**

**HOME EQUITY LOANS**

**MOBILE BANKING**

**EDUCATION LOANS**

**MONEY MARKETS**

**MARKET YOUR AVAILABLE SERVICES ECONOMICALLY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size:</th>
<th>Teller Receipts (TR): 2 3/4&quot; x 6&quot;</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Drive-up Envelopes (DV): 3 1/4&quot; x 7&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3 3/4&quot; x 7&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3 1/2&quot; x 6 1/2&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3 1/8&quot; x 7 1/8&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paper:</td>
<td>Shown by each Form</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parts:</td>
<td>Single-Part Forms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minimum Order:</td>
<td>Shown by each Form</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Normal Order:</td>
<td>5,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Economy Order:</td>
<td>Multiples of 5,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ink:</td>
<td>Economy: Black &amp; Reflex Blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Additional colors available at custom pricing</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Services One-Color Designs

TRJM-4
Teller Receipt
Color & Paper
White 20# Bond

Minimum Order: 5,000
Format Numbers on Page 2

DVJM-1
Drive-Up Envelope
Color & Paper: White 24# Wove

Minimum Order: 2,500
Style Numbers on Page 3

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size:</th>
<th>Teller Receipts (TR): 2½” x 6”</th>
<th>Drive-up Envelopes (DV): 3½” x 7”</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Paper:</td>
<td>Shown by each Form</td>
<td>Single-Part Forms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Economy Order:</td>
<td>Multiples of 5,000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ink:</td>
<td>Economy: Black or Reflex Blue</td>
<td>Additional colors available at custom pricing</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

EFFICIENT AND ECONOMICAL DESIGNS
SELL YOUR SERVICES
Specialty One-Color Designs

TRIB1-1
TRCB1-1
TRFS1-1
DVIB1-1
DVCB1-1
DVFS1-1

TRRC1-1
TRGD1-1
TRLS1-1
DVRC1-1
DVGD1-1
DVLS1-1

QUALITY PRODUCTS AT ECONOMICAL PRICES

Size:  
- Teller Receipts (TR): 2⅜” x 6”
- Drive-up Envelopes (DV): 3⅓” x 7”
  3⅓” x 7”
  3½” x 6½”
  3½” x 7½”

Paper:  
- Teller Receipt: White 20# Bond

Drive-up Envelopes: White 24# Wove

Parts: Single-Part Forms

Minimum Order:  
- Teller Receipts: 5,000
- Drive-up Envelopes: 2,500

Normal Order: 5,000
Economy Order: Multiples of 5,000

Ink: Economy; Black or Reflex Blue
Additional colors available at custom pricing
**Specialty One-Color Designs**

---

**Size:**
- Teller Receipts (TR): 2¾” x 6”
- Drive-up Envelopes (DV):
  - 3¼” x 7”
  - 3¼” x 7½”
  - 3½” x 7½”
  - 3½” x 7¾”

**Paper:**
- Teller Receipt: White 20# Bond

**Drive-up Envelopes:**
- White 24# Wove

**Parts:**
- Single-Part Forms

**Minimum Order:**
- Teller Receipts: 6,000
- Drive-up Envelopes: 2,500

**Normal Order:**
- 5,000

**Economy Order:**
- Multiples of 5,000

**Ink:**
- Economy: Black or Reflex Blue
- Additional colors available at custom pricing

---

**WE ALSO OFFER A WIDE VARIETY OF CUSTOM INK COLORS.**
Just for Kids Designs

DVJK-1: Crossword

DVJK-2: Connect the Dots for a Brighter Day!

DVJK-3: Help Rover get to his bone!

DVJK-4: Help Kitty get to her fish!

DVJK-5: Sudoku Puzzle

DVJK-6: Let's play tic-tac-toe!

PROVIDE ENTERTAINMENT FOR YOUR FUTURE CUSTOMERS

Size: Drive-up Envelopes (DV)
- 3½” x 7”
- 3½” x 6½”
- 3½” x 7⅛”

Paper: White 24# Wave

Parts: Single-Part Forms

Minimum Order: 2,500
Normal Order: 5,000

Economy Order: Multiples of 5,000

Ink: Economy: Black and/or Reflex Blue
Additional colors available at custom pricing